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YORK.

GENERAL FOREIGN NEWS.
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WRY MKADS DID NOT ATTACK LKK ÜPOK 

THE POTOMAC.

Opi. James C. Biddle, in thePhila. Weekly 
‘Times.
It had been General Meade’s inten

tion to order a general advance from our 
left after the close of the action, but ow
ing to the lateuess of the hour and the 
wearied condition of the army, with a 

wisdom that did guide his valor to act in 
safety,” he abandoned the movement he 

had contemplated. For this he haa been 
Severely censured. General Howard, in 

an article in the Atlantic Monthly of July 
last, says; “1 have thougt that the fear
ful exposure of General Meade’s head

quarters where so much havoc was oc- 
casioued by the enemy 's artillery had so 
impressed him that ho did not at first 
realize the victory he had won.” The. 

reverse of this is true. General Meade 

not in the least, ‘’demoralized” by 
the enemy’s fire, but realized fully the 

exact condition of affairs. Lee had been 
repulsed, not routed, and if Meade had 
yielded to his own inclination to attack, 
he would have been repulsed himself, 
and would thus have thrown away the 
fruits of his great victory. That this 
view is correct is proved beyond all 
doubt by the following passage from Mr. 
William Swintou’g “History of the 
Army of the Potomac.” Mr. Swinton 
says:

I have become convinced from the 
testimony of General Longstreet himself 
that attack would have resulted disas
trously. “I had,” said that officer to the 
writer, “Hood and McLaws, who had 

lt , not been engaged; I had a heavy force of
rl tells vouall about the morale of gen- artillery; I should have liked nothing 

ri"ifor«V^Hno-*^nhv«inil Götter tlian to have been attacked, and 
ocnvtnutii^true momUty, «mplHclsm per- have no doubt that I should have given 

version of marriage, conjugal precept and those who tried as bad a reception as 
friendly counsel, physical infirmity. Its Pickett received.”
causes and cure, relation between the sexes, On July 4th, Lee, during a heavy 
proofs or the expansion of vice, the mis- storm, withdrew from our iront, and on 
erles of Imprudence, ancient Ignorance and the llt|, he took up a position at Wil- 
mind’ TruSVlncS Sr'TreaÄt ïïb Uamsport. on the Potomac. He was 

dram to patient* and invalid readers,’ the closely followed by Meade, who came np 
author’s principles . The price of this book with him on the litli, and who found 
Is only gl.uo. him in a position naturally almost inpreg-

thNnBfi°pKtv pr°k«c™nsMfor

than fir I Y i KiLoCKiriiuwo r UK consultation with his corps commanders, 
THE ABOVE NAMED AND OTHER he abstained from ordering au assault 
DISEASES, EACH ONE WORTH until he could more fully reconnoitre the 
MORE THAN THE PRICE OF THE enemy’s position. On the morning of 
BOOK. the 14th a reconnoissance in force, sup

ported by the whole army, was made at 
daylight, but on the ui-zlit of the 13th Lee 
had recrossed the Potomac. There was 
a great deal of clamor at the time because 
Meade did not destroy or capture Lee’s 
army at Williamsport, but Meade, con
scious that he had a ït-ed wisely, always 
felt that history would do him justice. 
Had lie assaulted he would certainly 
have been defeated, and the result would 
have been disastrous not, only to the 
army, but to the country, for a defeat to 
our army there would have opened the 
road to Washington and the North, and 
al| the fruits of Gettysburg would have 
been dissipated. A brief reference to the 
subsequent experience of the Army of 
the Potomac will confirm the truth of 
this assertion. In May, 1864, we began 
the campaign with one hundred 
teen thousand men, and after Spotfcsyl- 
vauia Court House were constantly re
ceiving heavy reinforcements. General 
Lee had about sixty thousand men. And 
yet with this great preponderance of 
strength, we assaulted the enemy again 
and again iu positions not so strong us 
the one held at Williamsport, always 
without success and with terrible loss. 
From the crossing of the Rapidan on 
May 5th, to the unsuccessful assault on 
the enemy’s works at Petersburg, Juue 
18th, a period of about six weeks, the 
Army of the Potomac lost not less than 
seventy thousand ineu! In the battles 
between the Army of the Potomac and 
the Army of Northern Virginia, in no 
case was a direct assault, upou au in> 
trenched position successful.

A despatch from Bucharest says the 
Russians have succeeded in forcing a 
crossing of the Danube near Pot bach, in 
the Dobrud8cha. Heavy fighting is now 
in progress.

A Constantinople despatch dated to
day, 7| a. in. says: “News has been re
ceived that a Russian corps (40,000 men) 
with cavalry and ariillery, crossed the 
Danube near Potbacb and entered tl:e 
Dobrudscha. An engagement is proceed
ing.”

\-z3.
HANDSOME DISPLAY OK MASKERS—THE

«RAN1) TURK AND THI KHEDIVE OE
EGYPT—PAKADB OF INDUSTRIAL AS
SOCIATIONS.

New York, May 15.—King Carnival 
reigned in New York to-day. The wea
ther was lovely and brought out an im
mense crowd of gazers at his majesty. 
Throughout the entire route of the pro
cession and at Union Square, where the 
king reviewed the procession, there were 
dense crowds of persons. As early as 9 
o’clock a. m. the Battery Park was throng
ed with people.

Rex landed at the custom house pier 
from the steamer, which appeared to come 
from the Brooklyn side. The boat was 
beautifully decorated, and bad a large 
party on board. His majesty was receiv
ed in befitting manner, and the steamer’s 
arrival was hailed by the firing of a can
non, blowing of steam whistles by steam
ers, and Rex landed amid the cheers of a 
vast concourse of people, and to the mu
sic of the Severty-first Regiment band.
I lie carriage, drawn by six bay horses, 
was in waiting for his majesty and his 
companions, the Grand Turk and Khe
dive of Egypt, In front of the custom 
house wharf the king and his companions 
entered their carriage, and the process
ion started. On the way up Battery 
Place the van was led by mounted police 
men, followed by the band, who in turn, 
were followed by the marshals on horse
back. Then came the king.

The industrial chariots fell into line 
from the side streets and from Whitehall 
street. Nearly all the trades were repre
sented, from the makers of clothing to 
the makers of axle grease. The brewers 
were out in force, with tableaux cars. A 
printing house sent out a little printing 
office on wheels. The soap manufactur
ers vied with each other grandly. Fire
works men sent burning cauldrons 
through the streets. One of the weekly 
journals had a car which cariied charac
ters in popular stories along the line of 
march. Tailors, butchers, wine mer
chants, shirt makers, furniture shops, ice 
companies and many other trades and in
dustries were represented. The march 
continued up Broadway to Fourteenth 
street, and thence through Fourth ave
nue to Seventeenth street, and to the 
stand, where the procession was review
ed.

The display was a very creditable one 
of its kind, and the bright flags and fanci
ful costumes of some of the principal per
formers lent plenty of color to the pic
ture. The King of the Carnival, the 
mysterious “Rex,” a gorgeous person
age who bore his houors very meekly, 
did not awaken any very tremendous 
amount of enthsiasm, but there was no 
lacK of cheering when the apparition of 
a more than ordinary gay trooper gave 
just occasion for it. Some of the teams 
of horses were very fine, and were per. 
haps the most prominent feature in the 
parade. The procession escorted the king 
through various streets fforn Uniou 
Square to
will remain until this evening, 
crowds in the streets this morning com 
tain a promise of success for the more 
elaborate display of this evening. If the 
object of the carnival was to attract at
tention, it must certainly be credited 
with success.

Full two hundred thousand persons 
thronged the streets to-night to witness 
the carnival procession. Windows along 
the line of march brougli fabulous prices, 
and were all eagerly engaged. House 
tops and stoops were all covered with 
spectators.

All street-car travel was suspended 
from the time of King Carnival starting 

his tour, and general good feeling and 
gayety prevailed. The procession started 
from Forty-second street and Fifth 
avenue, and fheaded down the av enue to 
Waverly place.

HA8 REMOVED '

No 2. West Third; Street,

(One door from Market.)

FAnd has laid n a Splendid Assortment of 
Ulotbs, Cassimeres and Vestings

:«PK1NG| AND NdMNDft,

Wbioh he will make up at yrioes.toSani» 
ns times.

ipftBÖDrflTDiCtiagvin
I The II..Mill'** °* *1» toob-
..raeiion in the bowels. Don't, neglect them. 

Inn net neceNMiry to outrage the palate 
l.i h imuwouh drugs In such eases. The 
I™. live laxative known la Tah- 
IL . VT S KI ( K It VKHCBNT HKI.TZKB APKKI- 
I.VT and It 1« also the most agreeable. Its 
laMttlon I« soothing, cooling, painless.— 
I «old by all druggists.

No- 4 Bulfinch Street Boson.
A Vienna despatch says that the Eighth 

and Twelfth Russian Corps will piobab- 
ly cross the Danube, near Turna-Magu- 
reti, thereby turning the Bulgarian quad
rilateral. The Seventh and Eleventh 
Corps will invade the Dobrudscha. The 
four corps contain about 160,000 men.

The Telegraph's Bucharest correspond
ent says that the Russians are concen
trating a large force at TumarMagnreti, 
one of the points at which they will cross 
the river.

(OPPOSITE REVERE HOUSE.)

THE

Pautft ”a" Specialty.
•blttf6« week In your own town. Terms 

and outfit free. H. HALLETT A 
CO., Portland Maine.

a week 
FBEfc

SCIENCE OF LIFE;
OR, SELF PRESERVATION.

MORE .THAN 1,000.000 COPIES SOLD.

Gold Medal Awarded to the Author by the 
‘‘National Medical Association,” 

March 3lst, 1876.

k to Agents. 810 Outfit 
C. P. O. VICKERY.5’$77 ’14071;

^yffelc/iant 'S/aiJol,
AugufcUi, Maine.

»GREAT ‘ FFER ! ! wnx
durinc these Hard Times dispose of mo 
pu VOS ORGANS, new and second- 
hindVfirst class makers Including WAT- 
EiiS'Mt lowest prices for cash or Install- 
mpntawto let until paid for than ever be- 
Ztoflerod WA TKRtr GRAND SOI JA 11K 
,nd WRIGHT PIANOS A ORGANS 
tSCIiVMNG THEIR NEW SOUVENIR 
Id HO V DO 111) are the BEST MADE, 7 
Wave Pianos $|fl0, 7 X do 8160, not used a 

’ Stop Organs $50, 4 stops #ft8, 7 
lops Sfd. s stops 87,), 10 stops 88«, 12 stops 
MO cash, not use 1 a year, In perfect order 
Swarranted. LOCAL aud TRAVEL- 
ya AGENTS WANTED; Illustrated 
itâloRiies Mailed. A liberal discount to 
toliern. Ministers, Churches, Ac. .Sheet 
lisle nt half price. HORACE WATER* 
ignX>, Manufacturers, and Dealers, 40 
Asl 14th M.. Union square, N. Y.

ACTIVITY OF TUB TURKISH IRON-CLAD8.

St. Petersburg, May 15__It is offi
cially aiiiiouiiced that a Turkish squad
ron bombarded a village near Sookgoou 
Kale and it is reported landed one thous
and Circassians. The commander of 
Sookgoom Kale sent some Cossacks and 
militia in pursuit. Six Turkish irou-clads 
appeared before Sookgoou Kale ou May 
14.

AN ELECTION IN IKKLA.ND.

London, May 15.—It is thought Gray 
(home ruler) lias been elected to Parlia
ment from Tipperary, Ireland, in place of 
O’Callaghan, deceased, defeating Casey, 
an ex-Fenian prisoner, by a large major
ity. In the town of Tipperary a mob 
pelted Gray, and their attitude became so 
menacing that the police were obliged to 
fix bayonets, and the riot act was read. 
The rain, however, fortunately dispersed 
the crowd.

TUE PEACE PARTY IN ENGLAND.

The Times, in a leading article, says : 
“Nothing has been bo remarkable during 
the debate in Parliament as the declara
tions in favor of peace from conservatives 
as well as liberals. The war party finds 
itself a small minority. We do not say 
that all danger is past, for every Uussian 
success may be expected to pro voke un
reasonable panic, but for the present the 
country aud government are in the way 
of safety. Both sides of the House will 
doubtless claim some advantages, but the 
real gain lies with the party which is on 
the side of peace. If both parties claim 
that honorable distinction so much the 
better for the country.”

Sfio. â C(oaöit 3t/ Sftiegf,
JUST published by the PEABODY MED

ICAL INSTITUTE, a new edition oi 
the celebrated medical work entitled the 
“SCIENCE Oa LIFE, or SELF-PRES
ERVATION.” It treats of Manhood, how 
lost, how regained and how perpetuated ; 
Cause and cure of exhausted vitality, lm- 
potency and premature decline in man, 
spermatorrhoea or seminel losses (noctur
nal and diurnal) nervous and Physical 
debility, hypochondria, gloomy forebod
ings, mental depression, loss of energy, 
haggard countenance confusion of mind 
~:id loss of memory, impure state of the 
blood, and all diseases arising from the 
errors of youth or the Indiscretions or ex
cesses of mature years.

• A fine assortment of foreign and domes
tic piece goods.
»“None but first-class workmen em- 
loyed.

. "2”

feb377dly

0ub et4.

THE
is day at home. Agents wanted. Out- 
ilit atu 1 terms free. TRUE A cO., Au-
i, Maine. MTHE BLACK HILLS,

Jy H. N. Maguire, who has spent 13 
Mn in this regions. Latest account of 

•1 silver prospects. Agricultural 
odürazlng resourc *s, Climate, Hunting, 
’Idling, Indians and Settler’s adventures 
1ththem.Mining and Wild Western Life, 
it Waterfalls, Bolling Geysers, noble 
cenery, Immense Gorges; etc. With 27 
st illustrations, and new map.
INLY I O O e N r 8 «old by all

sent post paid for 12 cents by 
IOX.VKLLEY, LOY1) A CO., PUBLISH- 
Bj, OHIO AGO, ILL.

HATTER»
NoPrice

Nkwh-
eai.rrs

East Third Street,
Wilminseinn, l>el

flxtrn Fli%w Mixed Card«, with 
£») name, lO cts., post-paid. L. JONES 
ICO,Nassau, N. Y._______________________ Also another valuable medical work 

treating exclusively on MENTAL AND 
NERVOUS DISEASES; more than 200 
royal Octavo pages, twenty elegant en
gravings, bound in substantial muslin. 
Price only 82.00, barely enough to pay for

Earthenware Manufactoryper day at nome. Samples 
worth $0 free. Stinson A 

ma20-2tuwlm.
to $20

.Portland, Maine.

ÇOR. OF ORANGE A WATER STS., 

WILMINGTON, DEL.

1 keep constantly on band a Tull assort 
ment of CROCKERY WARE, made In 
the best manner, and sold at prices to suit 
the times. Also Yard Vases, Hanging Va
ses. Gardeners’ and Green House Pots. All 
articles In my line made to order at short 
notice. GEORGE ZEIGLER.

nov6-6m

printing.
The book for young and middle-age 
• read Just now. Is tne “Science of L

EORCE PACE & CO. edmen
---------- ............. ..,------------ ----------------„1 fe, or
Self-Preservation. The author has return- 
fed from Europe In excellent health, and is 
ag i!n the chief consulting physician of the 
Peabody Medical Institute, No.4, Bullfinsli 
street. Boston, Mass .—Republican Journal.

The Science of Life Is beyond all compari
son the most extraordlnary work 
ologgy ever published—Boston Herald,

Hope nestled In the bottom of Pandora’s 
box, and hope plumes her wings anew, 
Since the Issuing of those valuable works, 
published by the Peabody Medical Insti
tute which are teaching thousands how to 
avoid the maladies that sap the citadel oi 
life.—Philadelphia Inquirer.

It should be read by the young, the mid
dle aged and even the old—N Y. Tribune.

The first and only medal ever conferred 
upon any medical man in this country 
a recognition of skill and professional ser
vices, was presented to the author of these 
works, March 31st, 1876. The presentation 
was noticed at the time of its occurrence by 
the Boston press, and the leading Journals 
throughout the country. This magnifi
cent medal is of solid gold, set with more 
than one hundred India diamonds of 
brilliancy.

Altogether In its execution, and the rich
ness of Its materials and sise, this Is de
cidedly the most noticeable medal ever 
struck in this country for any purpose 
ever. It is well worth the inspection oi 
Numismatists, It was fairly won and 
worthily bestowed—Massachusetts Plough, 
ynati. June 3d, 1876.
»“Catalogues sent on receipt of 6c, for 

postage.
Either of the above works sent by mall 

on receipt of price. Address PEABODY 
MEDICAL INSTITUTE, (or W. H. PAR
KER, M. I)., Consulting Physician,) No. 4 
Bullfinch street, Boston, Mass.,opp. Revere 
House.

N. B.—The author consulted on the above 
named diseases, as well as all diseases re
quiring skill, secrecy and experience. 
Office hours, 9 a.m. to 6 p. m.

June 29 1876. TuThAS-&wly

ï S S. SSHB0EDE& OT., BALTIMORE, MB. 
rut l'or I able A ftlntloinary Cnglnc* 

Circular Naw Mills, 
Gang, Miilcy A Nash Mills, 
Grist A Flour Mills, Wafer 

T -t’liw Is, Nliingle, Barrel A 
iriVooiIworklng Machinery, 

M’ i'anife F.niery Whcels^umi 
iMlcrvKaws, Mill NiijpnllMjArr" Av. 

M> lrMU CATALOGUÉ A PURLS.

hU>1 MARY OF THE NEWS.

Archbishop Wood has arrived at 
Rome.

'The revolt of the Circassians is assum
ing large proportions.

The report of the Turkish victory near 
Batouin is confirmed.

Secretary Sherman has refused to com
promise with the Chicago whisky men.

$300,000 worth of whisky was seized 
in Chicago yesterday by revenue ageuts.

Forest fires are reported from various 
parts of New York Wtate and Pennsyl
vania.

The death-warrant of Fletcher, the 
murderer, was read to him yesterday by 
the Sheriff.

Forest fires in the northern counties of 
New York are raging with unparalleled 
violence.

Gold closed at 107; Pennsylvania, 334: 
Reading, 11 i; Lehigh Valiev 34J; Lehigh 
Navigation, 18j.

The Catholic Club held a “house
warming” last evening at their elegant 
esiablishment on Broad street Phila.

It is reported that Russia is willing to 
give Austria the assurance required iu 
regard to navigation of the Danube.

The London Times says the party that 
?.. _rs peace for England is gaining and 
that the war party fiuds itself in a small 
minority.

H

»hysl-

up-fcown hotel, where he 
The(FashionableFurniture !

J. & J. N- HARMAN,
No 410 King Street,

CURST NATIONAL BANK 
P OF WILMINGTON.
ÄP08ITOBY OF THE PUBLIC MONEYS 

AND
INAKCIAL AGENTS OF THE UNI 

TED STATES.

Ward bettb, president.

OKU. 1). ARMSTRONG, Cashier.

Il(i U|) I UpitHl,

iila<lf>lphla and New York Exchange fur- 
ke»l to regular Depositors without charge.

dTa m <lay8’ Mondtt>'8 and Thursdays,

*^lîi jV ,Smyth,

tory «. MVc
•fiel James,

1 fif-

;is
^WILMINGTON, DEL.

We respectfully Inform the elti; 
sens of Wilmington, and the sur, 
rounding country that we continue

__ manufacture and keep on hand
at our large and long established ware- 
rooms, Furniture of every variety and 
style, consisting of Mahogany, Rosewood 
and Walnut Furniture suitable for parlor, 
dlnnlng-room and chamber uses.

Our assortment of Furniture is larger and 
more varied tlian can be found In Delaware, 
and all articles sold at our establishment 
are warranted as represented.

Venitlan Blinds of the most fashionable 
designs made to order and kept constantly 
on hand. We also manufacture and con
stantly keep a large assortment ol 8prlug 
Hair, Moss and Husk Mattresfies

J. A J. N. HARMAN,
410 King street, Wilmington.

3E
8500,000. I

ran

whatDIRECTORS.
George W. Bush, 
Ell Garrett,
Sam'l Bancroft, Jr., 
William Tatnall, 
Betts.

omb, 

lCd ward A Dig Story of JRig Trees.General News.

The New York State Senate has passed 
a concurrent resolution favoring a repeal 
of the bankrupt law.

The Russian corvette Tastock sailed 
from San Francisco yesterday, aud the 
rest of the fleet will follow during the 
week.

The people of Hanover county, Va., 
are carefully gunning for a lioness which 
is supposed to have escaped from a me
nagerie.

The purchasing committee for Indian 
supplies lias rejected all bids for cotlee as 
beiug too high. New proposals will be 
advertised.

The coroner’s jury in the Wadesville 
Pa., mine explosion has rendered a ver
dict that the six victims were killed by 
tire-damp explosion.

Gen. George Crook arrived at Omaha 
yesterday, and received an ovation from 
several thousand persons. A banquet in 
his honor was given last night.

Extensive fires are prevailing in the 
woods along the Hudson river, near Ny- 
ack, and at poiuts from Spuyten Duyvel 
to Tarrvtown, and also near Peekskill.

Hon, Charles H. Bryan, ex-judge of 
the Supreme Court of California, was 
strangled to death yesterday by a piece 
of meat lodging iu his throat while lie 
was dining.

The New York Tobacco Exchange 
was formally opened yesterday, aud sev
eral sales were made at fair prices. All 
home brands of tobacco will be dealt in 
for the present.

Gov. Rice, of Massachusetts, has ve
toed the local option bill on the ground 
that the existing license law having been 
in operation only a year its efficacy ha? 
been but partially tested.

mures
A San Francisco letter-writer sends 

tile following:—A new grove of giant 
trees, recently discovered, 100 miles 
soutii of the famous giant treess of Yo- 
semite (oronouneed Yo-sem-itee), is just 
explored and described. It is on aline 
with the other grove, 6,000 feet in alti
tude. i nstead of a small cluster of thirty 
or forty trees, here are 10,000 trees. 
Quite a forest of them covers six miles 
square. Besides several thousand ot old 
fellows, whose age is estimated from 
1,200 to 4,000 years, there are thousands 
of young chaps from 100 1,000 old, and 
full of vigor. The older trees being de
capitated by storms aud by weight of 
winter snows on their bushy tops, are 
mostly o’ertopped by their juniors. 
Some of these fallen trees, 3,000 to 4,000 
years old, have revealed uuderueath the 
buried bodies (of ancestral sequoras of 
similar size, which grew there 8,000 years 
ago—say thirty feet in diameter. Barge 
lakes aiid waterfalls are found along the 

route.

pHEAlLTIZANS SAVINGS BANK.J

W2 M A RK ET STREET, 
Incorporated January 23d, 1861.

tposlts dally from 9 A 
1 on Tuesday aud Sat- 

■U'cvunliiKM from 7 to 8 o’clock.
SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDEND, 

ilip-r o«m., na« oeen regularly paid on 
jWls.sluco Mu* organization of the Bank, 
ii.i. ,,le fxpeetation of the Manager«, 

rate of dividends will be continued, 
w OKU dividends are not withdrawn, they 
»'••oumkhI as deposits. Thus permanent 

d their Interest twice in

RELIABLE
Open Til« Hallevk Mali*«.receive de 

until 11». m., Vegetable, Garden and Field Few men, even those who deserve 
how famous they may be.fame, kno 

Certainly Fitz-Greene Halleck never 
thought that his genius would be honor
ed in the city where he lived and worked 
by a statue to his memory, and that the 
President of the United States would un
veil it iu the presence of thousands of the 
best of our citizens. Americans are not 
accustomed to thus honor their poets,but 
the custom of erecting statues *•' great 
men is a beautiful aud appropriate one, 
and we are glad to see it growing in 
public favor.. Halleck deserves a place 
in this Pantheon of the metropolis; for, 
though lie was not one of the great poets 
of Anierica, he was one of the first and 
purest,aud much that he has written will 
Jive as long as our literature. The lines 
addressed to his dead friend Drake— 
“Green be the turf above thee”—have 
become household words,and his “Marco 
Bozzaris” stirs the heart now as strongly 

rhen it was first, published, fifty years 
ago. The ceremonies yesterday were all 
that could have been desired.—N, Y. 
Herald.

SEEDS

WE keep a full supply of the very best 
Vegetable, Garden and Field seeds, 

including DREER’S CELEBRATED
IMIim ï 

year.
compouu GARDEN SEED

Enterprise Coal.MANAGERS.
n« B. FJtnyth, 
d' " Howland, 

ÏÏia" j K. Benson, 
“pKliure,

• fctonsenborg,
M. Field,

to which we invite the attention of our 
friends and the public generally. We also 
have In store a general assortment of other 
SEED ol the best quality. Those wishing
a pure article should give us a call,

SMITH A BREEN, 
N. E. Corner of Fourth and Shlplev Sts., 

Wilmington, Del. mar9-d2m.

George W. Bush, 
George S. Capelle,
M. L. Llchenstein, 
Edward Darlington, 
Job H. Jackson, 
Wm. H. Swiff, 

Anthony Higgins.

AVE Just received a cargo of this cel
ebrated coal fresh from the mine, 

Ich I offer at the following
LOW PRICES FOR CASH: 

Broken and Egg, *4.75; Stove and Small 
$4.75, and Nut, 84,50 per ton. 

FRANK D. CLAYTON* 
Orange and Walerstrees. 

(Successor to Joseph Fout,) 
mar 26-ly.

H
M 11 I

m

hd , «KO. W. BUSH, President, 
liebt * KLLE, Vice President.

K. T. TAYLOR. Treasurer.
Stove

!| EuwAaïî,s?a,
D A PRICELESS RELIC.

From the Boston Globe.
The Boston Public Library is about, to 

receive an unique and invaluable manu
script addition toits treasures. It con
sists, first, of the original shorthand notes 
by Mr. Gales, of Mr. Webster’s great 
speech—the greatest, perhaps over made 
in the United States Copgress—in reply 
to Mr. Hayue, of South Carolina, in 
January, 1830, secondly, of the original 
copy of the notes, written out in part by 
Mr. Gales, editor of the National Intelli
gencer, and his wife, and 
Webster; and thirdly, of a portion,fof a 
speech in Mr. Webster’s 
ing, corrected by him from Mr. Gales’ 
copy. These manuscripts are bound up 
in a handsome portfolio, with a printed 
copy of the speech, and have been kept 
by the family of Mr. Gales, as one of 
their choicest possessions to the present 
time.
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The cheapest place in the city to buy your Dolmans 1 Dolmans 11
A Splendid lot of Ladle* 

Dolmans.

Black Silk! Black Silk!
«tuOA YARD 

1 12 A YARD 
■ 125 A YARD

Ladies and Misses Suits from 
$2.00 up.

Latest Style of Silk Dress 
Complete at $20 00. 

Black gros grain Silk Dress 
ready for use for $25.00.

M. Li. LICHTENSTEIN,
226 Market Street, 

WILMINGTON.

asmutual

durance Company,
X<J. 002 MARKET STREET,

r'J'l IUS AOAJNS'l FIRE

CAKPETS.
I>«m Corlo. lo HI.^Bo.111 Eoiiowor.|

OIL CLOTHS

MATTINGS

AND WINDOW SHADES 

HourV Greobe

309 MARKET.ST.
N b__Rasr Carpet woven to order at
körtest notice and lowest market rates.

or ï London. May 15.—Don Carlos i 
letter addressed to the Maiqui« Val de 
Espinasays: «‘.‘Those who ti ink the Fu- 

air the national and monarchial

GOOD SILK 
SUPERB SILK 
SUPERIOR SILK

AND ALL OTHER BUILD

with tiieir contents,
‘lois m time varying irom three

h 10 h term o ye
Winm rr . MANAGERS.
,,»u,il, William Can by,
ori/sV1 U0n!’ Oo°* Richardson.
■M? W U iiH» John Jones
niJiÛH.w'\'1,ind» Clement B. Smyth, 
War.! T ,' * ?u,INl» Jnines Riddle,
toil Hi;.,. *ll,rtl1» A. P. Shannon,

mcnardson, George H. Bates,
AJ. M. Cleaver.

S-VM’L Mn'i'uAJ'N’ALL' President. 
n.MITH.Sec’v. febio

rk eros mil
unity oi Spain are mistaken. As guardi
an of the rights of all Spaniards a protest 
against Jiniquit.ious decrees aud against 
fresh attacks upon ami revolution of 
venerable institutions, the Basque people 
know the legitimate monarchy has al
ways been their rampart. They shall 
live under the standard of true Spain. 
I am th (‘'depositary of it and I am keeping 
it unsulllied for the mouent when Gou 
shall indicate the hour of justice.”

: rised by Mr.DO

mud writ-

{!

WILLIAM R. LONG,

No. 311 E. Eighth St., Wilmington.

mandfacturkb of

Fine French Confections.
All goods warranted free from injurious 
A K coloring or flavors.
/A GO ARAMELS A SPECIALTY 

ario-l.ii________________________

A

The despatchs from the seat of war in 
the East up to midnight of yesterday in
dicate that the reported defeat of the 
Russians with heavy loss at Batoum C“ 
Friday last was true; second, that they 
had at la«t effected a passage of the Dan
ube near Pothock, and third, that, an en-- 
gagemeut on the Turkish side of the riv 
er was proceeding.

A trotting match at Brightwco 1 Park, 
near Washington city, yesteiday, for 
horses that have never beaten 2.34, was 
won by A. T. Whitiug’s Ned Buckley in 
2 39, 2.41 and 2.42. The seeoud heat 
was dead between the brown mare Con
stance and the bay gelding Jersey Boy. 
Time 2.42.

The arming and drilling of the Mor
mons continues throughout Utah,reports 
to the contrary notwithstanding. Gen
tiles, and especially those iu the northern 
and southern settlements, are alarmed at 
the few United States troops in the Ter
ritory and Governor Emory has written 
a letter to the Secretary of War reques
ting that Camp Douglas be provided with 

companies of infantry and two of

0i 1 Peruvian Guano, The May Election in Viruinia.— 
The county district elections throughout 
the State of Virginia take place on Thurs
day, the 24th pf this month. The officers 
to be voted for in each magisterial dis
trict are one supervisor, one constable, 
three justices and one overseer of the 
poor, who shall hold their offices for the 
term of two years. To vote at this and 
all future elections in Virginia the voter 
must “have paid to the State before the 
day of election the capitation tax requir
ed by law for the preceding year,” aud 
among other qualifications must not have 
been convicted of petit larceny since the 
last registration.

—
ELAWAKE STATE MUTUALDHr Kiy> ihserlbori lmve effected an ar- 

5 AtriMiK i!!. . . , . 10 Peruvian Govcrn- 
°Huii,i ^ which they have con«tant-

r'"i Fire Insurance Company,iai

art]
no.

*i»,lïiiîîi!ili5?J*vor fr°m their own 
rNii n,..., J’ j* ' a .or Government 
i»*i mi ,lo '.0,’k °r Baltimore.

kut what we receive 
buy!»,.,, rn,nent store«. Therefore

6b“t a purearticRu" r,ily °" recel vl,,g

CIIRI8TIA.N a OO., 
•«lm. “ " iUer St., Philadelphia.

Office No. 404 Market Street, 

Wilmington, Del.

RISKS TAKEN AT THE . LOWEST 
RATES

OFFICERS

Wji. Bright, President,
Dr Jas. R. Tantum, Vice President. 
D.T. HAWKINS. Sec’v.

Janl2-3m M. M.

1 PERUVIAN GUANO,
’S»1 PEOPLE.EETH FOR ALL TH 

beautiful teeth at

§3, 85» aud $10 PER SET.

T cavalry.

DE A block of buildings was burned yes
terday in Newark, N. J. involving a loss 
of $25,000. During the fire a stoker of 
o in of the tire-sieamers died of heart dis
ease from overwork. •

extracted without pain by the use
-Over thirty£*reffience.ER,

Strait, .opposite Clayton 
ap26 ly

Trrth
8

na- CHILD, Treas,d ... J Y
IIt


